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PLUCK AND PRAYER.
Thero wa'n't any usc o' fretting,

An' I told Obadiah se,
For of we couldn't hold on te things

WV'd jbst got te lot'em go.
Thore were lots of folks thàt'd suifer

Along-with the rest of us,
An'it didn't som te be worth our while*

To make such a dreffle fuss.
To be sure, the barn was'most ompty,'

in'corn an' pertaters sca'ce,
An' net much of anythingplenty an' cheap

But' water-an' apple-sass.
But thon-as I told Obadiah-

Ib wa'n't any use te groan,
For flcsh an' blood couldn't stan it: an' hc

Was nothing but skin an' bone.
But, laws I ef yol'd only heerd him.

At any ]leur of thc ssiglt,
A-prayin' ut of tiat closet thoro,

'Twould have setyou crazy, quite.
I patched the knoes of those trousers

With cloth that was noways thin,
But it scmed as cf the pioces wore out

As fast as I sot 'cm in.

Te me lie said mighty little
Of the thorny way wo trod,

But at least a dozen times a day
He talked it over with God.

Down on his knees in thatcloset
The Most of his time was passed;

For Obadiali knew how te pray
Much botter than how te fast.

But I am that way contrairy
ThIat cf things don't gojustright,

I fec, lîke rollin my sleeves up highs
An' gittin' ready te fight.

An' the giants I slew tlhat winter
I a i't goin' to talk about;

An' I didn't aeu oi nplaia te Ged,
Though I trink toat ho find io ut.

With the point of a cambrie neodie
I druv the wolf froin tho door,.

For I know that we needn't starve te death
Or bc lazy bocauîse we were poor.

An'Obadiah, he wondored,
An'kept me patchin' his knees.

An' thoughtit strange how the ial held on
An' étranger we didn't freeze.

But I said te myself In 'whispers,
'Ged knows.whore hls gift descends,

Ai''tisn't always that faith gits down
As far a~s theoinger-ends.'

An'I wouldn't have no eule r ck &n'e
My Obadiah a shiri,

For some, you know, have the gift to pray,
An' others the gift to work.

JsEPhINI[ POLLARD.

NATURE AND GRACE.
The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, in his re-

cent Christmnas sermon in the West London
pulpit, related this incident:

'When I was a student, our grand old
professor of theology was a man for whom
we had a great veneration-simple, child-
like, holy ; none had over known hicm to be
anything else, and that gracious and un-
failing sweetness and beauty were te us his
natural disposition. To such a man it was
no trouble to be always blaneless. But
one day it chanced that a student caine in
late te his class, and pushed his way to bis
seat. The professor stopped te ask gently
why lie was late. The answer was given
somsewhat flippantly, an excuse which ag-
gravated the offence. Instantly the pro-
fessor, who lad been sitting, rose up to his
full height, until the big,. massive man
seened te fill the rooi, stretching out a
trembling and terrible forefinger at the
offender. The great shaggy eyebrows were
lifted, and the ligitnings shot froin his
eyes. Like thunder rolled these words
froin lis lips, ' Leave the room, sir l' He
started ms amazement, alinost in friglt.
Tie culprit crouched away fions his place,
and left, while that majestic figure stood
tiere ail ablaze with wrati. Te coor was
shut. Thon again.the professor sat in his
chair. But the stormss was done. Witi a
trenbing voice lie read the discourse,
seeninisg almsost unable to go on. After
tie lecture we left, only te gather in groups
And _discuss this wonderful thing. Pre-
sentlycaine a message that the offender
was wanted ; and ie lastened to the irate
professor, expecting an angry reprimand.
But there sat the old man in tears.

'"My brother,"' he sobbed, " will you
forgive ie ?"

' " No, sir, indeed, it is I whio uld
apologize," said the student, overwi d.

'N, no, Iam iolder. Will you ive
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me? I am very, yey sorry. Say thatyou underneatie ishichais edge of wiite skirts
forgiye me-- slowed, and from it peeped a pair of tinuy.

'The student managed to get out a word slippers.
or two. Sone 'of tie questions asked by the voice,

'"And you must tell all the, students wereso'origiinaltiatith b htIptwouldmnove
that I have apologized, will vou " aound and;sec what wa be seen on.the

'And again. there was a pause for the other side of, the big hat; so I sat' down
promise. eon the eter side of the lady, and looked

' " Now," said the noble old man " I on one of the lveliest child faces I had
vill go and ask God to forgivé ne." ever seen. But, oh, such a delicate-look

'Nothing in all that life, niothing in all ing mite :features perfect, eyes of softest
his words, ever did us se much gdod as iazel, and rings of silky brownu hair curling
that. Vekiiewvthen.u'nderthlatcentleness all round the blue-veined foreiead.
and beauty what fires burned . and every I was wondoring how long the fragile
man of us lsad'a new faith and a neow hope little body would stand the wear and teir
and a new love." of that voice, when the boat touched At

Wimian Baths, and a big policeman came
IN SIX HUNDREDWEIGHT OF on board and walked towards a vacant

CHAINS seat beside tie ciild. The little one
looked arQund, then turned to the lady and

A few weeks ago a Mohamnedan fakir put a little hand in hors.
caie te Bombay who had voluntarilv 'You need not be afrid of the police-
loaded hinself with twenty-four mods man, darling. You are a good boy. It is
(six hundredweight) of chains. We visited only bad boys iwio are afraid of policemen.'
him at that convenient free rest-house for ' Oh 1 said the child, witi a briglt
native travellers,. the Falkland Road smile. And wihen the big policeman sat
Dharamsala.. He was reclining on his mat downu beside him, he turned up the beauti-
and hard pillow, and was dependest upon fui face to him, and asked:
an attendant for food. The bulk and 'Are you a policemsan?' ?
weigist of the chains, welded round lis 'Yes,' answered the mas, looking down
neck, arns, and legs, rendered walking imss- at isn kisdly.
possible. It was said that when he 'Whuy are you a policeman ?' was the
travelled by traim (ie caie from North In- next question.
dia) ie ivas charged partly as a passenger Th policeman gave a puzzled laugh, but
and partly as freigit. He desired te go as did net seem to have an answer ready. So
a pilgrim to Mecca, and an ordinary ticket the child lselped bihc by askimg:
by steamship was purchased for shim, but .Is it 'cause youlike to be a policeman ?'
When ie arrived at the ship the astonisied 'Yes,' said the man. Thon, as if afraid
officer declined his company. of any more questions, lie took out the key

Some large iron pogs and a heavy iron Of the patrol-box, and A pair of handcuffs,
mallet were attacied te osis chains. These and began to explaini that they were te put
were used im fixing hiin firnly down, at Iis on bad boys wlsen he took themi away.
desire, in anyparticular spot. 'You won't tako ne away,' stid the little

This iron bondage was no new one. For fellow bravely, lookiig hies straigit ins the
twenty-four years he isad submitted te it. face. 'I am a good boy.'
What caused hii te voluntarily endure a . 'No, mny boy, I won't take you. lWhom
burden of chains which, if inflicted by any do you belong to i' asked the big man, still
sfficial authority as a punishmiient, woiild smiling at the msuite.
bring clown upon the government that per- I belong to Jesus,' said the child.
nitted it the execration of mankind ? Theibig pelicesans got very red iii the

He said, it vas. his inclination to evil. face, and, rising hurriedly, jumnped on- the
As a young man he was very wicked, and wlarf at Island Park.
he causedI ciains to be fastened upon hism Se you see, that the sermon. was only
to keep him from. sin. As time went, c' .four, words. Could any of.you preaci it i
hue added moro chains until the presenut -unîday School Times.
weiglht was reached.-

Tie mans's face was not a dishonest ene.
risemanner.of hisceoiversion .wàstalso open;. WFIT EIGHT BOYS DID.
There is no reason te doubt that for tvent-
four years he lad been engaged in a des- Last stimmer, eighst boys? with a taste
perate struggle with sinfu cinclinations. for natural history and soime training In
But his adicirsion thtt as time passed by tiat lisse, made a very profitable and en-
se added mJi1e ciains was a confession of joyable use of a part of their vacation.
lofeat. Tiese boys, iriso irere lighs school stu-

This Molamiedanfakir in his ignorance dents, took a walkiig And collectiîig trip.
had been dealilig witi the effect instead of In twelve days they traelled 160 mniles,
lue cause Botter than chaining the limssbs and caine iine with a new stock of luealth,
s te seek a change of heart. The psalmist and a big load of collections. It was a
nderstood this wlen he cried: ' Croate in very celap trip, too, tie total expenses

me a clean heart, .0 God ; and renew a being $9 fer eaci member of the party.
iglht spirit within me.' Create ? Yes ; The expedition left home one morng
hat is the word ; and no hand but God's about the middle of June.- One of the
an do it. The same truth appears in the boys supplied a strong horse, whici was
words of Jesus Christ te Nicodenus : attachsed to a grocer's delivery waggon.
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, exèept a A velhiclo was needed for their camp equip-
man be born again, lue cannot see the king-. ment and their collections. They lsad a
om of God.'-Bombay Ghu«rdian. . complote camping outfit except a tent,

whici they lad not been able to borrow .
se they made up their minds that they

A YOUNG EVANGELIST. would give farmers a chance te offer them s
tise hospitality of their barns. The ideaBY ELIZABETH GORDON. . worked well, and every nigit they slept

The shortest sermon I ever heard was on the lay in one or imotier of the capa-
reached by the slortest preacher I ever cious barns that came in their way. Their C
aw ; and it was not on Sunday, or ms a waggon carried food supplies for two weeks.
hurch, but on Monday, in a small -steamer Each boy had a valise and a roll of blan- w
Iyingbetween Toronto and the Island. - kets. Tien there were botany cans, a
Ever since the boat left Church street collecting press and driers, geological
harf, I had been amsused by hearing a iammers,. a camsera, and all the other

lear, high-set voice asking questions one apparatus the boys needed for such a tour.
fter another, as fast as the little tongue Before they left hoime they agreed upon
oùld go, every question begun,- carried their daily routine. They were te lave
su, and ended on the sane higi note. I cooked meals morning and niglht and a cold
ould not hear the answvers ; for the lady snack at noon. Four boys eaci day at- P
n charge of tho. voice answrered in low tonded to the culinary depasrtmssent, tiro
ones whici did net reaclh my ear,' thougi serving as cooks and tie otler-two servinsg
sat noar. - the meals. The next day the other ialf
'It will learn to modulate in time,' I of the party.toolc their turn at the cooking

houglt. 'She is teaching it not to speak iipt. Usually the commissary detail rode
o loud by lier loir, soft answers.' I iad ir the waggon irhile the othserrs were busv
o say 'it' in my thouglsts ; for thougi withibeetles, bugs, plants, and minerals. TI
very one in tiat half of the boat could Tlie boys studied' the various geological
ear the voice, only those on the otier forimtions. Sone of the snost interesting
ide of the lady to whomi it was talking places visited were sone slate quaries
aw the face. Nothing couldbe seenlrom and mines,iryhiol are so rici in the beauti-
Ur point of view but a great Isat of fine fui criison and green ores of zinc, and
rown straw, which covered it like a tent, other places where the young students were

greatly intorested in the fineIy exposed
rock formations. Maniy specimensof every-
thing that initerested them were obtained
and when they came liome they eiricled'
the cabinet of the high school and had
nany-things left t6 label and store away in
their private collections as souvenirs of a
very sensible and pleasaiit vacation jaunt.

The example of the eigIt boys msay ivell
be emulatod by students in many places
who have a fontiness fdr nature and a taste
for òollecting specinens.-Education. Ec-
cord.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLUB RATEs for
the MEssENGER, vhich arc considerablyroduced:

1 copy..................... 8olo
10 copies te oile addross........2 225
20 ... 440
50 .. ...... 1050

100 . ...... 2000O

Sanple package supplied froc on application.
Jol- DouaALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
vhere International meney orders cannot be
proured can remit by mony order, payable at
bnuscs Point Post Office. N. Y. State or secure
n Anerican Express Co. order, payable at

Mlontrenl.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Who Said Nestle's Food?

Infants fed on NESTLÉ'S FooD aie
remarkably exempt from all forms
of Summer-Complaint. Consult
your own family physician about
this important fact.
Samiple maihdfree on application.

Thos. Leeming & Co., montrea1.

TOIS Rolled Gold rIated ninq
(worthi ), rour nane on 20 new aud

S ertty Cards, sik fringea, ýoi1 ege
dn usn e, ec. Agent s Sainsulese and a 25e presect, ail for 10e. Sanples, etc., Se.

Ad5dress STAR CARD CO. IC,îowlton, P. Q.
IF YOU wANT te get cheap Jewoieler. Novelties, or a
ateli, at about one-iaifreguiar priee, vrito for Catalogue
d privato ternis. Auldresg,

IALL BROS. & CO., Know1ton, P. Q.

BABYS -OWN~
LAsE iENTION TIHIE NORTIERN MESSEN-
GER' WIIEN REPLIYNG' TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT TIIEREIN. THIS WILL ALIVAYS
BE rSTEEoTR A HAVOR SY BOTI ADVER.
TISERS AND PUBLISHERS.

HE NORTHEIN MESSENGER is printed and pub-
lislhed every frrtnight at No. 142 St. Peter street and
frein 672to 82 Craig street, "witness" Building,
in the city of Montreal, by Jolin Redpath Dougnil,
of MIontronS.

I business communications shoiald be adaressed 1,John
ougali & Son,' and ali letters te the Editor shoila

be aalressed "'Elte or tce 'Northern Messenger.."
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